ALERTS
REMINDERS FROM YOUR ACCOUNT TO YOU
Alerts are easy reminders to keep you informed of specific activity on your
Dakota West accounts. Whether providing you with notifications of security
changes or letting you know that a transaction is processing to your account,
alerts can help you review activity on your account.
First, configure your alert preferences by logging into your online access, and
find Alerts under the Personalization section of the Settings menu. Choose
from Email of SMS (text) alerts. Even though an email is always required to
set up an online account, you may choose which method best suits
your needs for each type of alert.

CONTROLLING ACCESS TO YOUR INFORMATION
Security alerts may be set to protect your personal information used to
access your accounts. This can include notifying you to changes to
your email address, your PIN, your passwords, or even changes to
alerts you already have set.

TRACKING INCOMING AND OUTGOING FUNDS
Account settings may be applied to each account. These alerts advise you of
specific balances, credit transactions, and debit transactions based on the dollar
amount you select. Any option that features a dollar amount in blue text requires
you to set the level at which you prefer to receive an alert.

MY CARDS ALERTS PROTECT YOUR DEBIT AND CREDIT CARDS
The MY Cards mobile app provides you with
direct control over the activity on your Dakota
West Mastercard® Debit and Credit Cards. In
addition to the card security services provided
to Dakota West cardholders, the MY Cards
app allows you additional real-time alerts when
a card transaction occurs, based on the alerts
you set within the app.
Like the account alerts, notifications may be
created for each Dakota West card so you may
create separate alerts for debit cards or credit
cards. These alerts can be sent to the device
of your choice, plus a list of recent notifications appear in the app so you can
reference recent charges. You can change alerts as easily as you set them so
you can adapt your notifications depending on your spending needs.

